
The Winter Warmers Box  



When the cold weather has chilled you to your bones, nothing warms
you up from the inside out like a hot drink. 
 
From one of our favourite brands, Katie Loxton, this white ceramic
mug features 'May Contain Champagne' in gold lettering with a
message on the inside. Just perfect for the drinking chocolate
included in your box!

Christmas may be over for another year but we still have a long road ahead before the first signs
of spring. If the predictions of snow for January come true, you'll need a box of treats to keep
you warm and glowing when the temperatures drop. 
 
Our Winter Warmers Box features a Katie Loxton mug along with a slightly different sweet treat
to usual: a jar of decadent drinking chocolate by Cartwright & Butler. We also have a nourishing
hand cream to tend to chapped hands during these colder months, in a Freesia & Pear scent to
bring those spring days a little closer.

The Winter Warmers Box

Katie Loxton 'May Contain Champagne' Mug

To fill your Katie Loxton mug, our Winter Warmers box includes
a jar of drinking chocolate by Cartwright & Butler. Not just any
hot chocolate, each reusuable, kilner-style jar is filled with
chocolate beads that melt into hot milk to create the most
luxurious, velvety hot chocolate ever.
 
 

Naturally European Freesia & Pear Hand Cream

Produced by a company local to us, The Somerset Toiletry Company,
this luxurious hand cream will help to soothe dry, chapped hands
during these winter months and protect them from the cold. 
 
In a fruity and floral Freesia & Pear scent to bring an early touch of
spring, this hand cream contains 20% Shea Butter along with Vitamin
E and Avocado, Coconut, Baobab Seed and Rosehip Oils. It is, of
course, cruelty free and contains no parabens or SLS. 

Cartwright & Butler Milk Drinking Chocolate 

Add two teaspoons of the beads to hot milk and stir well. 


